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NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. IB.
Lull-dr
thousand wild-eye- d
I
and tlcnr rooters bccired this af- 'ternoon for ono punch to dccldo tho
supremacy between tho Princeton and
I
lalo football squads, but tho game
ended In a 3 to 3 tlo. Blocked in
final efforts to put over a final wallop on land, both squads took to tho
air, and tho toes of Guernsey and
Ilakcr delivered, each dropklcklng a
field goal.
Guernsey registered a first goal
and then In tho next period Hebo
Ilakcr stood on Yate'a 18 yards lino
and shot a long twister between tho
Yale posts, saving tho Tlgors from
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WEST'S MEN RAID

N"V.
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Iipi-oarly Unlay la a raid ua tlm
"rod llfslit" illBtrlct by two Hpoctul
VBt, aliloil by
UKiiutu of (lovoranr
Clilnf Koiuaoy,
I'olh'o
liurtiH,
Bhurlff
County Attnruoy Mnlllim ami a aum-Iof iiatinlinoit,
Tliu KOVoruor'B hbouIb Imvo boon
Jnvuntlgatlnu moriil condlttoiM,

KIH1UNU,
Or., Knv. IB. .lmlKo
llurris in Ihu eireuit court toduy dollied u temporary injunction in tho
cuso of T. C, l.uokey upiiiist tho
couuly eoumiisNioiioi'H Kcokiui; to enjoin llio di'feuiluuls from dcoluriu;;
Hint prohibition exists in Kpriiil'ield
ul'lor Juuuury I nml thu commU-bioiiers

ibsui'd thu order,
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PROSPECTS OF

Foot Imil Finals

EARLY ENDING OF

-

STRIKE ON ESPEE
WASHINGTON', Xov.
Hanger of the federal mediation nml conciliation board, said
this afternoon that thero seemed no
prosneet of an immediate settlement
of the strike on tho Southern Pacific's Sunset route. Tiie board, he
ndded, would continue its efforts, but
ho would not divulge thu result of
his conference with the Southern Pacific officials. The commissioner's
announcement came us a deep disappointment, a report having previously
circulated that arrangements wero
likely for a prompt resumption of
work pending a settlement.
received
President Wilson has
many messages from Louisiana and
Texns interests begging him to do
nil in his power to terminate tho tie-u- p
which threatens ruin to great in-

dustries,
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The Yalo spirit was thero and tho
bulldog fought tho tlgor to a stand'
still. Tho Illue backs outrushed tho
MRSeiUl.C& HARQOR5.
'
I'rlnceto'nlans 2 to 1.
The Amrrk.nn f!btlnc craft are crciitlnt; n favorable impression in the Mediterranean port at Maniellles. Naval
The Ynlo line never was endanAttache Cumm.iuder Henry HoukI) went aboard the Vermont on her arrival and accompanied Captan George W. Kline, gered, Yalo In the final stanza putting tho ball on Princeton's threo
of tbo Vermont, to the United States Consulate, where he was received by tho Consul General, Mr. Gaultn.
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Culled States
When
the
at
Princeton showed less today on a
Malta, entered the hnrlxir she Minted the ItrltUh flag with twentyuo guns.
'dry field than it did on a muddy
TIiuukmiiiN of peioiH on the waterfront nud the battlements cheered as the fort answered the salute.
field In last Saturday's gamo with
The .Vti.erirau Cuiisul, Mr. ling, called ou Hear Admiral lladger, who later called on thu UrltUh Admiral
Harvard. Yalo coaches asserted this
afternoon that tho Yalo team has a
good chanco to win from Hcrvanl
when tho two teams clash.
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Crowd Begs for One Punch to Decide
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Mnltlmoro nml Now VorU, tti well ni Imt of his iiipii Imil inori'dM'tl ton per
pout hiiipp oonfprpiiops bocnu with
Tin ffili'niN under Colonel CnMr nbroml, to Mnjor
Jolm l'lilllp lllll, ,...,;.
i iiitn llnvanl llnlo,
wpip Inkpn poinidi'tHv liv urprip.
ijiiium htntP niHtrlct Attorney of
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RETURN
ONCE
FLOGGED AT POST
I
it is Into Hint Sir Lionel Cnrdpn
If
learned
'
tint
Cilv, but this enillil
told Hiierln vilenlnv Hint Kimlnnd
definitely, ip tho wire were out.
imlorxed AuieriPiiV Srp.xipnii pollnv.
ENFORC E ORDER povprnmout
fiiNlro Captured
offipinls Raid pvorythiuj:
N
OF ALL SOLDIERS
DELAWARE
Colonel Cnslro, oomiuuiulor of Hip
was prnoliPiniv over.
defeated federal garrison of .lunrc,
wiik not captured liv tho icIipIh. iw
SAI.IJM,
Ore., Nov. IB
That
An ''I
VKKA
ntl'Z, Kuv. Vu That WILMINGTON, tJel., Nov. 15.
wiik supposed pnrlipr Imliiv.
mIiiiiiIiI iroMB illnmtcliort to tho offoct WRECKED
VESSEL
r
had ordered the Hound tightly to n whipping post,
Puso moiolmut found liiiu hiding
lluerta
President
Hint certain cltlzomi of Fluronco lam
.Mexico of nil Win. Hoaaon and James Ilayard, no-ga bed in n little room lit Hip
immediate
to
return
Frlilny iloiortoit Hovoral 1. V. W'.Bn
burglars, wero flogged in tho
was reportMexican
abroad
of hi More, mill turned him from Hint city
roo true, lio will put
state penitentiary horo today, before
CE
C.
PROVES
ed hero this ufteriinon.
over to the iMixtoilv "f General
morieiui It umlor mnrlliil Inw ami keep II ho
Warden
Leonard
commanding the
Another report was that Hucrta's 21 spectators.
all
Ipiiiii-oi- l until tho Iuwh uru onforcoil ami
Iip
poiilil
not
family would arrive hero mioii and Crawford gave each man 20 lashes.
lionlor pnl tut. II
eltUoiiH nrn iiMiiroil oijunl proloctlon
Tho two negroes suffered silently,
how Cnstri) psi'iippil from Hip 'Iim-ny- ,
embark nt once on tho b:pnmlii
thorn, wiih tho ilouliirntlnn miulu
umlor
In1
lii"
wIutp
unit
imlipp htiilion,
though tho flesh on their backs
DKTHOIT, Mich., Nov. 15. Iden-- t Fuerst Hismnrck.
toilay by Covoruor Went. All ilurliiK
families quivered from tho punishment, lien-so- n
it v of Hio hteamhip op tho nicks
Ono hundred
American
iiipii took ipI'iikp ilurliii: Hip I'ikIiI.
tho iluy tho Kovoraor linn boon
was taken to tho Jail yard at
iiorlh of Port Huron, bottom unwind from thu interior bou'im arriving toto obtain tho oxuet faits and mostly under water, vn
it
10:20, und soven minutes lator both
day bound for tho United States.
iih to tho iloiortatlnn nml ho ntatod
today as tho Charles Price,
Tho Pearson companies ordered nil men had been flogged, tho punishBOMB'S FIZZLE SAVES
that ho probably would proceed to tho ouo of thu vosels hitliorto
their employes in Mexico City to re- ment Inflicted for attempted burglary.
ucouo within n fow ilayn nml inaku a
for. A diver read tho imino port hero tomorrow.
Doth lloasou and Uayard's hands
on ii plate. Whether another voscol
COLLECTION OE PLANES full InvoMtlKutlon of euuilltioiiH.
wero manacled nbovo their heads on
"If through a fnlluro of local
lay umleriicuth tho Price ho could not
either sldo of tho pillar. Wardon
to onfnrco tho Iuwh mob rulo determine.
EGGS 65 CENTS DOZEN Crawford used nlno leather thongs,
provallu thu city will bo put umlor
Thu number of men drowned in tho
each two feet long, attached to n
Imvo recent storm wus placed today at apmnrtlal law ami kopt so until
Xuv. l.'i. A
1.1 T,K POOh,
wooden handle.
liomlii unpxplinlpil lippuuhp aHUiiraucoH that thu lawu will bo on- proximately -- 8.r). Tho latest loss acLOS AXGKLKS, Xov. lo. Found
its fiiKit Imil fiz.U'il nut, wiih foiinil forcoil nml all cIUzoiih rocotvo thulr counted for wits that of the lutr Temjruilty utmost at tho same hour of
l,lHt' N'n oipml proloctlon," said tho governor pest, which sank with a steel Imruc
luitnv in Hi" '"
POUTliAXl), Xov. l.'i- .- Tho retnil first degree murder, Ilurr Harris, a
it was low inc. re.Milliun in thu death
I'nrk. llnil it P.xplo.lpil, it would In (IUcuhhIiik thu subject.
prieo of ('(jgs took a leap of ten cents ncffio, who killed Mrs. Rebecca P.
"1 am not In pomscatilon of tho of both crows, totaling 21.
linvn niiiu'il "it iilnioxi prh'plohH uoU
today and were sollinj; nt do cents Guy, a Christian Sciencu practifiictH, hut moroly stnto what will hup.
Ipcliou nf pliinlH,
"Happy Fanny Fields," tho noted a dozen, tho highest innrlc on record tioner, nnd Louis A. Laiou, n burf'1""' " "
iou It unconfirmed reports aro true.
A HiiffniKi'llo
Merchants believe tho price lier, who murdered his wife, will be
imuIo nml thou a linniiuur t .lnnlic" TIiobo who otiBiiKo in Hitch practlcoH nrtrcsiH, Is to rotlro from tho stiiKo here.
t.uwivnoo us Iip whs ptoMiliut; "t tin know not what thoy do thoy nro at tho boKlanlni; of next year to will mount Mill higher, as no now sentenced Tuesday. Tho death pen-nlt- v
marry a Now York physician,
will bo impned mi both.
stook is arriving.
01.1 lJuily trial nf Knolmnl lVaioo, a tonrltiK nwny tho very vitals of
Htlt'fl'IIKOHl) Ill'OtlhOll Ol' IUHIIII.
Kovoriimout ami lmvlim tho
MEXICAN BORDER TOWN CAPTURED BY REBEL GENERAL BY NIGHT ATTACK
way for retaliation on tho part of
i
their victims ami their sympathizers. '
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rORTLAXl), Xov. 13. 1). w.
Campbell, general superintendent of
tho Southern Pacific and Portland,
Kugeno and Kastorn electric railway,
has announced today that train
sheds, waiting rooms nml ticket offices for tho latter road will bo built
imniediatelv south of tho Union station hero. Tho Portland, Kugeno and
Kastorn will begin operating between
Portland and McMiunvillo about January 13.
Tho trains of the road will bo
ut tho union station mi- til traffic justifies tho erection nf u
cent ml station nearer ho business,
district.

Carlisle, 35; Dartmouth, 10.
Colgato, 23; Syracuso, 13.
Cornell, 10; LaFayette, 3.
Navy, 10; Pennsylvania State, 0.
Georgetown, 8; Virginia, 7.
Michigan, 13; Pennsylvania, 0.
Colgate, 35; Syracuse, 13.
Chicago, 13; Minnesota, 7.
Army, 55; Villa Nova, 0.
Iowa, 15; Ames, 7.
Michigan Agios, 19; South Dakota,

7.

Illinois, O; Purdue. 0.
Northwestern, 20; Indiana, 21.

TERRIFIC GALE
RAGES
KF.TCHIICAX,

ALASKA
Alnskn, Xov. 15,

Territio gales that have been sweeping tho coast of Alaska for tho past
week aro believed to luivo cnuscd u
great amount of damngo and possibly loss of life.
Thu Pncifio
Coast Steamship
company's
steamship Meteor was
blown from her dock at Roso Inlet,
carrying a part of the dock with liar.
Tito steamship Hertha had a narrow
oscape from drifting on to Point
Cuiuuno, while traveling at full
speed.

SAX FRANCISCO, Xov.

lfl.Tho

statu prison board today noceptud
James A. Johnston's resignation ni
wardon of tho Folsotn penitentiary
nud immediately appointed him to
tho wardenship of San Qticulin, from
which John K. Hoylo retired n. few
duyH ngo. lie will assume churge of
tho larger prison tomorrow,
Folsom will remain tcinimrurily
under command of Cuptuiu of tho,
Guurd J. J. Smith.
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